Ketoconazole treatment of coccidioidal meningitis.
Fifteen patients with coccidioidal meningitis were treated with high doses of ketoconazole for up to 4 years. Five patients were treated with ketoconazole alone. One clinically failed, one developed hepatotoxicity, and three achieved remission of meningitis. One patient received intrathecal AMB in addition to ketoconazole for only 2 weeks before continuing on ketoconazole alone. He improved, but discontinued ketoconazole because of nausea and vomiting, and suffered a lethal relapse. Nine patients received ketoconazole in combination with prolonged courses of intrathecal AMB. Two patients were failures from nausea and vomiting, and the remaining seven either improved or experienced remission. The clinical responses appeared to be similar in patients receiving high-dose ketoconazole, either alone or combined with AMB, suggesting that there is no clinically significant antagonism of the drugs. Nausea and vomiting are significant limitations of high-dose ketoconazole. Ketoconazole alone is effective in some patients with coccidioidomycotic meningitis.